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Abstract

Dentists and Anaesthetists anaesthetize greater palatine nerve at greater palatine foramen, to perform various surgeries on hard palate. But even standard textbooks of Anatomy mention the position of greater palatine foramen in a very general way. Considering the paucity of literature on exact location of greater palatine foramen in North Indians and its variable description in standard textbooks of anatomy and anaesthesiology, following study was felt necessary to be conducted. Various parameters in relation to greater palatine foramen were noted in one hundred adult human skulls of North Indian origin. The dentition was complete with full eruption of third molar teeth. Greater palatine foramen was medial to third molar in most of the skulls seen (47.5%). Greater palatine canal opened vertically downwards in majority of the skulls examined (93.5%). Generally, the palatal vault was “U” shaped. Posterior margin of the foramen was raised in more than 63% skulls.
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Introduction

Dentists and anaesthetists require an accurate knowledge of the greater palatine foramen for performing posterior palatal block anaesthesia, palatotomography, periodontal surgery, resection of palatine tumours, incision of palatine abscesses and various other clinical procedures. Lack of precision in the knowledge of exact position of greater palatine foramen may injure greater palatine nerves and vessels.

Majority of the anatomy textbooks mention the location of greater palatine foramen in a very casual manner e.g. the horizontal process of palatine bone contains the greater palatine foramen (1), or the greater palatine foramen lies near the lateral border of the transverse palatine suture (2). Textbooks of anaesthesiology are bit of more specific e.g. greater palatine foramen lies opposite third molar or between second and third molar (3).

Considering the paucity of literature on the exact location of greater palatine foramen and its variable description in standard textbooks of anatomy and anaesthesiology, following study was conducted to facilitate dentists and anaesthetists prevent injury of greater palatine and vessels.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted on hundred North Indian human skulls of both sexes. These skulls were procured from various Medical Colleges of Delhi. Only those skulls were considered for this study in which third molar had fully erupted. Divider and metric scale were used to take all the measurements.

Following observations were taken (Fig.1):

1. Situation of the foramen in relation to second and third upper molars
2. Distance from the midsagittal plane to middle of the greater palatine foramen
3. Distance from the middle of the greater palatine foramen to the posterior border of hard palate
4. Direction of opening of the greater palatine foramen on the hard palate
5. Presence of any bony prominence on the posterior border of the foramen

6. The shape of the palatal vault.

All these parameters were noted in accordance with the work of Westmoreland and Blaton. (4). Each reading was taken three times and their mean taken to avoid any observational bias.

Results

In the North Indian skulls examined, most common position of greater palatine foramen was found to be medial to 3rd molar (right=50, left=45) Table 1. In majority of skulls the direction of the greater palatine foramen was vertically downwards (Fig.2) (right=91, left=96) Table 2.

The palatal vault was “U” shaped in 81% of the skulls (Fig. 1, 2, 3) Table 3. The mean distance of the greater palatine foramen from the midsagittal plane was found to be 1.53 cm on the right side and 1.50 cm on the left side. The mean distance from the middle of the greater palatine foramen to the posterior border of hard palate was nearly the same on both the sides (right=0.47cm, left=0.46cm). Posterior border of the greater palatine foramen was raised in 63.64 % skulls.

Discussion

Greater palatine nerves and vessels traverse the greater palatine foramen. It is essential for the dentists and anaesthetists to know the precise location of the greater palatine who use it very often to anaesthetizing hard palate for any kind of palatal surgery e.g. anaesthetizing hard palate for periodontal procedures, drainage of abscesses and surgical procedures like dental extractions (5,6).
Table 1: Variation in the location of greater palatine foramen in relation to maxillary molars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Opposite 2nd Molar</th>
<th>Between 2nd and 3rd Molar</th>
<th>Medial to 3rd Molar</th>
<th>Behind 3rd Molar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>47.5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Direction of opening of greater palatine foramen onto hard palate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Vertically downwards</th>
<th>Downwards and forwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Shape of the palatal vault

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape of the palatal vault</th>
<th>Number out of 100</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“U”</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“V”</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“FLAT”</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It was observed that the greater palatine foramen was opening vertically downwards in 91% skulls (Fig.2). This finding is consistent with Westmoreland and Blanton who observed that the foramen was directed inferiorly (vertically) in 82% skulls (4). The opening of greater palatine foramen was directed anterolaterally in 38.7% of Nigerian skulls (10) which may account for occasional difficulty encountered while inserting the point of needle into greater palatine foramen and pterygopalatine canal. The direction of greater palatine foramen was downwards and forwards in 91% skulls only in the study conducted (Fig.3). Saralaya and Nayak observed the direction of greater palatine foramen to be forwars and medially in 46.2% skulls from South India (11). Regional variation may explain this difference.

Posterior margin of the greater palatine foramen was raised in 63.64% of skulls. Only 35.3% Indian skulls (10) and 16% of the skulls from India (4) showed the presence of bony projection along the posterior margin of the foramen. This has no clinical significance and may be due to pull of the tendon (4). A study conducted by Ajmani (10) reported that palatal vault of was U-shaped in all instances as was confirmed by this study as well that the palatal vault was “U” shaped in 77.27% skulls (Fig.1,2 and Fig.3).
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